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THE CLOSING SPEECHES

No Matter What the Finding of the
' 'Varal Court of Inquiry, It la the

Purpose of Mrs. Sutton to Have the
Body Exhumed and Examined to
Clear Certain Statements as to

v ' Injuries Received Final Argu
ments Began Before the Court To.
day Attorn ey v Davis Scores the
"Indecent Hast" of the First In--

qulry Draws Dramatic Word Pic-
ture of Events Lieutenant Sutton's
Life Leading Up to the Tragedy.

By Leased Wire to The Times)
Annapolis. Md., ..Aug. 13 The

body of Lieutenant James N. Sutton
will be exhumed no matter what the
.finding of the naval court of inquiry

' may be as to the manner in which he
met death. ' This announcement was
made today by Mrs. Sutton, mother
or the dead lieutenant, who declares

, there are" several points which test
-,-mony before the naval court has not

cleared up, and that the opening of
the grave of her son. will reveal the
truth, i

"I have been Informed that my
son's right arm was broken, and I am
going to satisfy myself on that

- point," said Mr Sutton today.
; "I will have the body exhumed
frpm "its grave at Arlington as soon
as I get back to Washington."

' The final arguments before the na--

; val court were begun today, ,!:' Attorney Davis, for the Suttons,
'scored what he called the indecent

President Taft Trying to Take a Vacation.
i.v" . (By Leased Wire to The Times)

Beverly, Mass., August the war game is about to begin along the southshore, with the capture
of Boston as the pawn for which two big armies are to contend. President Taft Is playing his favorite game
of golf with almost desperate energy. The president has been experiencing a "slump" in his playing recently
and today he declared that be would bear, John Hays Hammond if it took all summer.

The president is avpldingvenf bit of official work he can. There are some conferences he must have
and some papers he must look oyer and sign, but he is determined to dodge any hard work he possibly can.
The mysterious woman in white wad came here a day or so ago is still lingering around, trying to get an
interview with the presidents She; jj6 trying to get a pardon for her brother, who is a federal prisoner, but she
Is meanwhile careful cohcernlrig ;her identity.

There is to l)e a "conference1', "Between Commissioner Cecil Lyons, Postmaster-Gener- al Hitchcock and D-
irector of the Census Durand abqutiatters that wilj not wait, vacation or no vacation.

Tho appointment of 600 sapeiwisors who are to take the next census is on the president's hands. He will
make- - them In this recess . pf ; iongj3aPd thittiiiUbe- "up to'.' the senate for confirmation next December.- :

)

'hWter la which the flrat Inquiry had
been held. Then he pictured dra
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DAYS RESPITE

FRO mm
Personal Appeal By HIsMoth- -

er Gains Him a Few I

; Days

GOES liACKWEDNESDAY

Justice1 Mills' Signs Order Sending
Harry Thaw Back to Matteawan
Next Wednesday The .Few Days
Time Was Granted at the IersoiMl
Bequest of ; Mrs. f Thaw Mrs,
Thaw Will Live at FishkilL Near
tlie Asylum Thaws Have Made
iRcady to Fight Any and Every De
mand That May be Made by Evelyn
For More Money Will Fight Any
Action She May Bring Say She Is
Well Provided For and . Nothing
Further Will he Done.

&By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., Aug. 13 A

personal appeal by Mrs. Mary Copley

Thaw over the long distance tele
phone to Justice Mills, sitting in

chambers here today, saved Harry K

Thaw from being sent back to Mat- -

teawan immediately.
Deputy Attorney-Gener- al A. H,

Stephens requested the court for an
order Stanford White's
slayer to the - asyUm and Charles
Marschauoer, for he Thaws, besought
the court to have the prisoner sent
to some other institution. As the ar
guments wer being made, Mrs. Thaw
called Justice Mills to the telephone
and begged' him not to send her son
back to Matteawan today.

sFustlce Mldsi'was touched by this
direct appeal. ; V ' " '

"Mrs. Thaw has appealed to me
over the telephone,' . ne. said
Stephens and tq " Morschauser.
hope, Mr. Stephens, that you will
have no objection to my putting off
the date Of the commitment. 1 shall
sign the. order instructing Dr. Baker
to Thaw to Matteawan on
next Wednesday.

"This has been a terrible blow to
the mother of the prisoner and
hope that you gentlemen will join
me in acceding to her request."

The court added that Mrs. Thaw
had told him that she had certain
papers to sign and business matters
to look after and, wanted a few days.
He said that Mrs. Thaw was arrang
ing to live at Flshkill, near the asy
lum.

The order for next Wednesday was
then signed.

In the meantime the Thaws have
made ready to fight any and all de
mands that Erelyn Nesbit Thaw may
make against' them. Mr. Morschau-
ser declared emphatically that the
young woman who has been the cen
tral figure In the tragedy that has
lasted for more than three years will
not get any large sum of money from
her husband or from his people.

"If Bhe brings any . action," said
Morschauser, "we will fight it to the
end. Her declaration that she has
not" received her monthly alldwance
is without foundation I have her re
ceipt for the money. ' ' She is being
supported as she should be and I
would advise her not to go to court.?

ST. LOUIS

NEXT G. A. R, MEETING

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
"

Salt Lake '.cfty., Utah. Aug. 18 The
National Encampment ' of the G. A.
B. got dQwnrto business today to select
a, meeting ,place for the 19lu encamp-
ment. With the election of a new com
mander-in-chi- ef out of the way and

R. Van Sant, former governor of
Minnesota, insUllpd in that high of-

fice; "the, only thing of Importance today
was the' selection of. the next meeting
place. BeXoi-- the day' session bpenr
ed a, 4jol( anowed that Bt.1 Louis would
win. 'At , first .Atlantic (jity was the
favorite out' the Mlssourians got. busy
at the last minute a change took place
that' mae St .Louis ; older .a. hospitable
hand andthua swung. the sentiment.

.

'K 'P"e fey Fire,
t'(By Leased' Wire to '.The ''Times) 1

Biddeibrd, 'i Me ,Ajng. i kofe than
$100,000 damage has been done here in
the past 24 hours In the most dis-

astrous forest 'flrei itt".hls' section of
Main In ycer Already-ove- r 100 acres
of timber haW been ,burn4 and nine
teen' houses iong Ihe Pool road, .five
miles from this cltyr barely escaped the
rush of dames. '. - .r ;

- matlcally the events In Lieutenant

PRICE 5 CENTS

TIME LIMITED
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iN BIG RICE

Each Contestant Working Day

and Night for ,the Big

Bonus Offer

MOSES AUPUST 26TH

The Contestants Are Busy Working
For the "Big Ten'. Clubs For Aug- -
ust 20th Each One Realizes That
it Is Going to be a Close Race and
That They Cannot" Afford to Lose
a Minute One Day's Work Might
Win the Great Canadian Tour For
You Look at the List Today and
See if You Can Guess the Winners.

Just seven more days then the
special offer of additional votes ends.

Thirteen days, lucky days for two
contestants, then the fortunate two
will receive the magnificent trips to
Canada and the North.

Who will be the fortunate con-

testants? The answer rests with you,
ahd the efforts of yourself and your
friends.

Mrs. McFarland, of Wilson, con-

tinues to lend today with 189,347
votes. '

Who will lead tomorrow?
Had you stopped to think that

only seven more days remain in
which to take advantage of the great
Special Offer of additional votes
200,000 votes extra for each and
every contestant turning in ten new
subscribers. Perhaps 200,000 votes
will mean that you will be the one to
take advantage of The Times' Great
Offer and receive one of the magnifi-
cent trips to Canada and the North.
An.s-a-f ternoon-'s- - effort might mean
your going on this great tour. Any
contestant ought to be able to secure
more than ten new subscribers in
the remaining seven days of this of-

fer.
Thirteen more days and this" great

contest will be over. Do not be too
confident. Look out for the contest-
ant behind. Many a race has been
lost in the home stretch. It is the
contestant who has the most votes
in the end who wins.

There is plenty of time for some
"dark horse" to enter the race and
win. The key to success is work,
work every minute of the day, the
few remaining Jdays of the contest.
The trips are certainly well worth
putting forth every effort to win.

Mrs. McFarland, of Wilson, is still
leading today, while Miss Dement is
second and Mrs. J. E. Amos is third.

From now until the close of the
contest each and every contestant
should put forth their very best ef-

forts. Do not be too confident or be-

come discouraged. Work every min-
ute of the time until the last minute
of the contest. '

A Chateau Hostelry on a Matchless
Site.

The pleasures of a visit to Quebec
are greatly enhanced by the unique
character of the hotel accommodation.
All along the rocky heights. 200 feet
above the river runs the splendid
Government-bui- lt promenade known as
the Dufferin Terrace, and fronting
directly upon this terrace Is the Chat-
eau Frontenac, a huge
chateau hostelry that combines every
modern luxury and convenience with
all the quaint architectural surprises
of mediaeval times. Right upon the
very spot where the noble scenery
commanded by the city can best be
viewed there stands this hotel. A
veritable old-ti- chateau it is, with
Its curves and cupolas, turrets and
towers, gateways, and courtyard... So
cleverly was it designed by its architect
Mr. Bruce Price, that all the offices
and service rooms, even .the main en
trance hall, with lis pillared gateway,
look , out upon the inner curve, leaving
every bit of the outer circle that (aces
tha magnificent - stretch pf Tlver and
fortified heights and far, off mountains.
to be devoted to guest rooms,

Delightfully unexpected In its way,
this grand hotel provides a multiplicity
of diversified, accommodation... It lias
numerous suites, some of 4 them con-

taining as. many as eight rooms.' All
of the suites are dlflereat, but 'here Is
a typical description of one:. Hi .(
, ".Two .dainty be4-root- : and . ..two
equaUy dainty bathroom lead
either, end pt a , bowh.aped.j boudoir,
whore curve is one unbroken, Jlne of
beautiful windows, creamy panellings,
tinted. wails and celjing,' deep window
seats all these1 the ':'" room ' possesses. v

but . one sees them - not; they are as
nothing compared to the great curve
o! sadiance that shinus and . sparkles
from this splendid bpw qt light. vjThe
dominance-- . .ot nfoma wo
have at last got 'away from.: .Jfere
we have the restfulnees of change in
rooms that are crescent- -
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MYSTERY OF THE

VVOMANlNWHITEI,

Beverly, Mass.. Auf 13 The mystery
of the woman in white who has been
haunting the grounds of the Evan
house, president Taft's residence, was
solved today when it was learned that
she Is Mrs. Harry. Schmick, who is
seeking a pardon for her husband, a
former bank teller who is undergoing
imprisonment In the federal peniten
tiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kas. Mrs.
Schmick made several, efforts to see
President Taft and aroused the sus
piclons of the secret service men by
her actions. At first she refused to
give any information about herself
but today changed her policy of silence.

B. K Daniel, erstwhile, "bad man,"
former rough rider, friend of si

dent Roosevelt, and United States
Marshall in Arizona, has been deposed
from his official position and Charles
Overlook has been appointed to succeed
him. Daniel had difficulty being con
firmed because he had been mixed up
in a matter of shooting scrapes.

BOOM FOR ROOSEVELT.

Presidential Boom to be Started in
Berlin Next Hummer.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Washington, Aug. 13 According

to information received here a presi
dential boom for Colonel Roosevelt is
to be started in Berlin next spring
and summer,' when the former presi-
dent will be in that city to attend the
opening of the American exposition,
the purpose of which is to promote
trade relations between Germany and
the United States. Friends of Colonel
Roosevelt on this side have made ar-
rangements to push the boom along
and will work In concert with the
boomers in Germany.

Former President Roosevelt, who
is still in Africa endeavoring to de-

populate the animal kingdom in that
country, has so arranged his dates as
to be in Berlinln time, for the open-
ing of the exposition in May next.
He Is to deliver several speeches
there In advocacy of greater trade re-

lations' between the United States and
Germany.-- - Prince Henry of Prussia
will take particular interest in the
exposition, the chjptieature of which
will be American-manufactur- ed

goods. ''.'v '...:.. v' ;:.'-:- , ''

Powder Trust Gets New Mills.
Kenosha. Wis... .' Ausr. ' the

powder mills of the LttJlln-Rad- d Pow
der tympany located in U parts of the
United States, have been acquired by
the powder trust for a consideration of
about 2,000,000 "Is shown by deeds and
mortgages filed here. covering- - the
sale of the Pleasant Prairie plant.
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surrender. General Pew's legions
will be posted in all strategic posi-
tions and tonight will sleep on their
arms, ready to spring from thajr
blankets and fall in at a minute's
alarm. ' The fires of the "defender's
bivouacs will dot the meadows all
about Boston for many a night. When
the government's cutters and trans
port and soldier-bearin- g steamers ar-
rive at their rendezvous off Newbed
ford, the invading host of more than
7,000 men will make a dash shore
ward to the intense surprise of an
army of about 9,000 regulars and
Massachusetts guardsmen waiting to
give them a sulphurous reception.

5

AERIAL FLEET

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
.Washingon, Aug. 13" If Secretary

of t.he Navy Meyer approves, and offi-

cers think he will, the navy depart
ment will shortly advertise for bids
for two aeroplanes which will form
the nucleus of the navy's aerial
squadron. The department's plans
have gone no further- than to frame
specifications for the oeraplanes, but
back of it all there Is a "general plan
of having an aerial fleet with the noa- -
sibility that in the future every, war
ship will be equipped with an 'aero-
plane. : v

,'

The navy will require an aeroplane
which will rise from or land safely
in the water. It will be required to
remain in the air for four hours,
carrying two passengers and have a
speed of 40 miles an hour.

ARAPAHOE BEING

TOWED TO PORT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Charleston, S. C", Aug.- 13 At the

Clyde Line offices here it is stated
that the steamer Arapahoe, which has
been anchored for 36 hours southwest
of Diamond Shoals light with a broken
shaft,. Is being towed' Into Charleston
bjTthe .tug Rescue and will ''arrive here
tomorrow afternoon between 4 and. S

o'clock In the afternoon. All the paa--
Lingers and crew on board the Araa
noe ars wsu, . , . r

Sutton's" life ln --the marine corps up
- to t,hetlme he was buried In uncon--

secraiea grouna.
While the mother tried in vain to

check her tears and the sister of the
dead lieutenant eat biting her lips
to hide her emotion, Mr. Davis went
on,

. The scene in Carvel Hall,' the last
night Sutton spent on earth, when he
was with Miss Stewart, and Prof.
Coleman; the mianigfit adieus, the
'promise that all would dine together
tomorrow; the tribute 'Jimnlie' had
paid his mother as he sat in conver
eation all were told over again with
an artist's skill.' '" ''And yet they tell us," said Mr
Davis, "that this boy who left his

- companions under these circumstan-
ces,' lay within an hour a corpse, the

' victim of a violent death by his own
hand."

Lteutenant Willing, Attorney Davis
recounted, was a witness to. the cam'

'pus tragedy and while officer of the
day had calmly aonroved of the beat

'

lhg being given Sutton, saying that it
i would do htm good. Mr. Davis then

'continued: ' '" " -- ! ".

' ' ""'After it' was all over they placed
upon this dead"man the brand of a
suicide, of a They de
nied him. Christian' burial, according
to the family v faith they laid him

"on ilncdnsecrated-- ground, stripping
"Ms parents of the' hope of a

inth'e life thaffs to co'me--serid- -

lng"him down the darK tide of what
' wonldbe utter nothingness but that
It fs eternal piiAlshment. "

''Cai yoU wonder' that this" mother
Is here? Can you wonder that for

' two years, W the face of these facts,
she has struggled against ' odds to

Soldiers Gathering ot New- -

bedford Gettlog Ready to

Begin Ware

DEFENDERS ON WATCH

Mimic Warfare Will Start Tomorrow
and Will Last Seven Days Several
Vessels, Bearing the "Enemy",
Poking Their Noses Towards the
Massachusetts Coast Brave Pro-

tectors Are. Also Busy and Tonight
and For" Many Nights Succeeding
Will Sleep on Their Arms Invad
ing Host Will Find Army of Nine
Thousand Men Heady to Meet
Them and Give Battle at a Mo
nients Notice.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Aug." 13 The attack

qn Boston is about to begin, some
where on tne sea between nere ana
the Hub City are several vessels
bearing troops to seize the New Eng-

land metropolis in the mimic war
fare which will start tomorrow morn
ing and last seven days.

The Kilpatrlck, . with the Stars and
Stripes flapping' from her highest
peak, and carrying 900 soldiers,
steamed out of the harbor and turned
her" nose "towards Newbedford, the
first tangible step, in .the actual in
vasion;.-.-'.- .'.,.'. , '

Men have been drafted from forts
Totten, Schuyler,' Hancock, Hamilton,-an-

Wadsworth.'; Somewhere, cau-
tiously poking towards the Massachu-
setts coast, are the government trans-
port Sumner and McClellan, carry-
ing soldiers from, Washington. Late
today the speedy; transpcts Pilgrim
fthd Puritan will ' steam out of New
Tork harbor, bearing the- - seventh,
foUrteenthi' and twenty-secon- d regi
ments, national guard; the first, sec
ond and third field batteries and the
troops of squadron A.. ,

"In the meantime the. brave protec
tors' of Boston are busy and. General
Pew, who is defending the city Btern- -

iy,,swear8 Dy Mars mat ae win never

tnfove to the world that the finding of
that board was false? . 's

"The" sister 6'ame to "Annapolis.
What did she hear? UtleyV brutal

' lasjaertfon'; the same from Adams, to
- whom she went to ask for help only

to remove the stigma of suicide. . Re- -
puffs, suspicious murmurings and Ad-

vice "that she should nof. look upon
- the body of lier deadbrother because

of Its bruised condition." -- ' ,; ;

- ' Mtt Davis' reviewed the fight of
Mrs.. Sutton and Mrs. Parker, extend--

r: intr Avar k nnriod of twenty tryink
pnonths, the frantic mother's letters
'to the department and to everyone

- who would offer her advice, aid or
- enconraB-nment- .' ,

'"Ruknte.ltfnVwas erowlnit with dej
' 'lay' exclaimed Uhe attorney; "andj

this was intensified, by disappoint
nients; it was turned into conviction;

1

,ahd expressed in some of the denun-
ciations that you have beard readx herpi", . . . '

'" This trlaL' Mr, ' Davis ' said, '. with
force, fas now being tried with the

- world as a tribunal , and --w.lth the
Nv ' (Continued on Page Twaj . .

H
(Continued on Page. Two.)
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